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MP3 Players and Hearing Loss: Adolescents’ Perceptions of Loud Music
and Hearing Conservation

INEKE VOGEL, MSC, JOHANNES BRUG, PHD, ESTHER J. HOSLI, PHD, CATHARINA P. B. VAN DER PLOEG, PHD, AND HEIN RAAT, MD, PHD

bjective To explore adolescents’ behaviors and opinions about exposure to loud music from MP3 players.

tudy design We conducted a qualitative analysis of focus-group discussions with adolescents aged 12 to 18 years from 2
arge secondary schools (1 urban and 1 rural) for pre-vocational and pre-university education. The semi-structured question
oute was theoretically framed within the protection motivation theory.

esults Most adolescents—especially male students and students from pre-vocational schools—indicated that they often
layed their MP3 players at maximum volume. Although they appeared to be generally aware of the risks of exposure to loud
usic, they expressed low personal vulnerability to music-induced hearing loss. Most adolescents said that they would not

ccept any interference with their music-exposure habits.

onclusions Interventions should target students from pre-vocational schools and should focus on increasing adolescents’
nowledge of the risks of loud music and how to protect themselves. Besides hearing education for adolescents and technical
odifications of MP3 players, volume-level regulations for MP3 players may be warranted. (J Pediatr 2008;152:400-4)

ith the massive spread in the popularity of portable MP3 players, exposure to high sound levels has increased
dramatically, and millions of adolescents and young adults are potentially at risk of permanent hearing loss through
listening to their favorite music.1 Music-induced hearing loss may be evolving into a significant social and public

ealth problem: increasing numbers of adolescents and young adults already show related symptoms, such as distortion, tinnitus,
yperacusis, or threshold shifts.2-4

Although studies investigating the hazardous effects of headphone-listening have yielded equivocal results, the output
evels from the headphones of commercially available portable music players are high enough to cause music-induced hearing
oss when the phones are used at high volumes for long periods.5,6

The rapid development of digital technology has resulted in new kinds of portable music players, such as MP3 players, in which
ound quality is no longer distorted at higher volumes. Because they are equipped with improved headphones, sound-leakage is
inimal, allowing them to be used at high volume levels in most environments without

isturbing others.7 Especially in noisy environments, listeners often choose high volumes.8 As
result, they create the conditions for higher sound levels and longer exposure times, both of
hich are known to increase the risk of hearing damage. MP3 players thus may be the most

mportant risk factor for music-induced hearing loss in young people.
To prevent such music-induced hearing loss, adolescents using MP3 players should

ake precautionary measures or external measures, such as introduction of legal sound
imits,9,10 should be considered. Either way, useful inputs on possible prevention strategies
nd interventions would be provided if modifiable determinants of behavior related to
ound-exposure were explored.11

Because of the absence of studies on the behavioral determinants of hearing
onservation in adolescents,12 we conducted focus group interviews13,14 with adolescents
o explore their behaviors and opinions about exposure to loud music from MP3 players.

METHODS

articipants
Students from 2 secondary school communities, 1 urban and 1 rural, were invited to

articipate in 8 focus-group discussions. Because a summary of the literature on correlates
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f young people’s exposure to loud music12 identified 3 main
ociodemographic correlates of risk and protective behaviors
age, educational level, and sex) we chose these selection
riteria: 1) age 12 to 14 years and 15 to 18 years; 2) level of
ducation, consisting of pre-university education and pre-
ocational education; and 3) sex.

Each group was selected on the basis of 2 of these 3
riteria. On the basis of educational level and age category, 4
roups were first composed in the rural area. Then, on the
asis of age category and sex, 4 groups were composed at
re-vocational school level in the urban area. In total, 73
dolescents (44 male and 29 female) participated in the 8
ocus groups (Table).

rocedure
Approval for the focus-group interviews was obtained

rom the Medical Ethics Committee, Erasmus MC, Univer-
ity Medical Center Rotterdam. Schools, parents, and stu-
ents provided full collaboration. Students who intended to
articipate received a letter for their parents explaining the
tudy and how, if applicable, they could object to their chil-
ren’s participation. None did so.

All focus-group interviews were held at the school
uring teaching hours by a psychologist author (I.V.), assisted
y a physician author (H.R.) or a health scientist author
Tinneke Beirens). At the beginning of the interview, the
tudents were informed that their names would remain con-
dential. Interviews followed a semi-structured question
oute (Appendix; available at www.jpeds.com) that was de-
eloped on the basis of the findings of a literature review12

nd of discussions with experts and was theoretically framed
ithin the protection motivation theory (PMT).15,16 Each

nterview lasted 33 to 61 minutes (mean, 48 minutes).

heoretical Framework
Interpretation of results was framed within the

MT,15,16 according to which health-protective behavior (ie,
he “adaptive response” in which a person engages) is the
esult of an evaluation of environmental and personal factors.
he likelihood that an adaptive response will take place (in

his case, hearing-conservation behavior) is increased by 4
eliefs: 1) the threat is perceived as severe (severity); 2) the

able. Structure of the eight focus groups

Rural environment

Vocational preparatory
Males/Females

University prep
Males/Fem

ge group
12-14 years Group 1

6 M, 4 F
Group 2
5 M, 5 F

15-18 years Group 5
9 M, 1 F

Group 6
8 M, 1 F

, males; F, females.
hreat has a high personal relevance (vulnerability); 3) the p

P3 Players and Hearing Loss: Adolescents’ Perceptions of Loud Music
daptive response is perceived as effective for warding off the
hreat (response efficacy); and 4) the personal abilities and
elf-confidence to engage in the adaptive response is perceived
s high (self-efficacy). However, the likelihood of an adaptive
esponse is decreased by the perceived rewards of a maladap-
ive response (ie, exposure to loud sounds) and by the per-
eived costs or barriers of the adaptive response.15

nalysis
The recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim. As

uggested by Greenhalgh and Taylor,17 content analysis (sys-
ematic coding of categories) was applied by using a topic-
y-group grid that systematically summarized what each
roup said about a topic.13 This showed that 6 main themes
ad arisen during the discussions: 1) adolescents’ possession
nd use of MP3 players; 2) their preferred listening level;
) the consequences they perceived of exposure to loud music;
) the possible problems they perceived to be caused by
earing loss; 5) the action they could take to conserve their
earing; and 6) their parental influences.

Themes were examined across groups and for all groups
ombined. To illustrate the results, representative quotations
or each theme were selected. The findings reported are
escriptive and provide information that should be further
valuated in quantitative research in representative sam-
les.17,18

RESULTS

ossession and Use of MP3
All adolescents in the 3 15-to-18-year-old groups at the

re-vocational schools had an MP3 player, which they nor-
ally set at maximum volume: “My earphones have already

xploded,” “So have mine—4 of them.” Unlike most of the
irls in the female group in the urban area, most adolescents
n the other 2 groups (male students from the urban area and
tudents of both sexes from the rural area) said they used their
layers very often: “I always listen, all kinds of music at
aximum volume,” “All day, every day,” “Until the batteries

re flat.”
The pre-university group of 15- to 18-year-old students

as the only group in this age category in which not all

Urban environment

ory Vocational preparatory
Males

Vocational preparatory
Females

Group 3
9 M

Group 4
10 F

Group 7
7 M

Group 8
8 F
arat
ales
articipants had an MP3 player. Those students who had an
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P3 player said that they did not use it very often and not at
igh volume: “I’ve got one too; I play it about once a fort-
ight, when I happen to find it again,” “I don’t use it very
ften or play it very loud.”

Of the 4 12-to-14-year-old groups, the 2 groups from
he urban area indicated that they used their player “day and
ight,” but not at maximum volume. Not everyone in the 2
roups in this age category and from the rural background had
n MP3 player, used it very often, or played it at high volume,
specially in the pre-university group: “I have a Discman,
hich is really old. I hardly use it—about once a year,” “Me

oo; it’s in a drawer somewhere.”

referred Listening Level
Participants expressed various motives for playing music

t maximum volume: to reduce background noise (wind,
raffic, other people talking), or when they wanted to be able
o hear it well, especially when a favorite song was being
layed or when they wanted to sing along without hearing
hemselves.

They also expressed various rationales for playing at
ower volumes. Adolescents from the pre-vocational groups

ainly gave reasons such as: “When the batteries are flat,”
When I go to sleep,” or “When the sound quality gets bad.”
espondents gave 3 other reasons for playing music at lower

olumes: when they needed to participate in social activities
mainly in the rural groups); when they needed to concentrate
n other things, such as homework; or when they needed to
ear traffic, and thus avoid accidents (mainly in the pre-
niversity groups): “I always put in only 1 earphone and play
he music very softly, such that I can hear just something, and
lso the noises around me, like cars going past. Otherwise it’s
bit scary.”

ossible Consequences of Exposure to Loud Music
Most participants said they knew it was possible for

oud music to cause hearing loss. However, most expressed
he opinion that this could happen only when the exposure
as very frequent, very long, and very loud, which they said
as not the case with them. Some adolescents asked the
efinition of “too loud”: “What’s loud? Is it loud when it starts
o hurt? Because you don’t know when it’s too loud.”

Most adolescents reported that after listening to loud
usic they sometimes heard a high-frequency sound in their

ead with no external source of sound being present (ie, what
xperts refer to as tinnitus).19 Most participants said that,
ith the exception of the first time, this experience of tinnitus
as no problem for them because it disappeared after awhile
ithout leaving any noticeable damage. One subject re-

ponded, “The first time was a bit scary, but now it doesn’t
orry me anymore”; another said, “I don’t worry, I just go to

leep and the next morning it’s gone.”
Students from the pre-vocational groups who indicated

hat they were exposed to longer periods of loud music were

articularly liable to express the belief that they would not w

02 Vogel et al
ustain hearing loss and to say that they hardly ever thought
bout it: “People often tell me this kind of fairytale, just like
here’s life after death,” “You only live once, so I just enjoy it
hile I can,” “I just put on my music and cycle to school.”

ossible Problems Caused by Hearing Loss
Participants expressed belief that when one suffered

earing loss, daily life could be disturbed: “You’re less likely to
e able to do the job you wanted,” “You have to get people to
epeat themselves all the time, which is annoying for every-
ne,” “You might also have an accident more easily because
ou can’t hear the traffic and other people’s warnings.” Most
f the participants said that it would be terrible to have to
ear a hearing aid.

ctions for Hearing Conservation
EHAVIOR CHANGE. Most participants from the pre-voca-

ional groups said that they, personally, did not intend to
hange their behavior: “No, I don’t think the idea will ever
eally get through to me. First I’d have to notice that I was
osing my hearing,” “I’d really have to be sure that it would
ffect my hearing, because now I think, ‘Oh, that won’t be a
roblem for me later on.’” Although some adolescents might
e affected by the knowledge that somebody close to them
ad incurred music-induced hearing loss, others may not: “If

t happened to somebody else, it might not have been caused
y loud music. I’d only believe it if you had somebody listen
o very loud music, all day, every day, and if you could prove
few months later that he was deaf.”

Most adolescents in the 15-to-18-year-old pre-university
roup said that they could be convinced to change their
ehavior if it was officially established and acknowledged that
oud music was a cause of hearing loss.

OUND LIMITS. Most participants said that if a person could
ncur hearing loss from loud music, it would probably be good
or their hearing if sound output from MP3 players were
imited. But it would not be good for business: “The shops
ould then be left with a big stock of them, as fewer of them
ould be sold,” “I wouldn’t buy one,” “I’d throw away my
P3 immediately, or try to take the limiter off.” In the 6

re-vocational groups, only 1 female student in the 15-to-18-
ear-old urban area group said she wanted to have a sound
imit on MP3 players: “If an MP3 was really good and really
ouldn’t damage your hearing, that’s what they should print
n it. Then, if you bought that one, you’d know you’d bought
good one.”

In the pre-university groups, some adolescents also
hought it would be a good idea to set sound limits on MP3
layers: “Like that, you could put it as loud as possible
ithout having to think all the time ‘Oh, now I’ve got to turn

t down, or I’ll get hearing problems.’” However, almost all
articipants said they wanted to decide for themselves how
hey should use it: “It would be strange if you were a person

ho liked it a bit loud just now and then, and then couldn’t

The Journal of Pediatrics • March 2008
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urn it up despite the fact that you’d spent a few hundred
uros on it,” “Because I always put the earphones above my

ars rather than on them, it should be very loud.”
All participants said that a warning on the MP3 would be

cceptable, although few expected that to have any effect: “I
ever look at my MP3,” “It’s like with smoking: it says

Smoking Kills’ on a packet of cigarettes, but look how many
eople still smoke.” The pre-university groups indicated that
hey would think more consciously about it and take it into
ccount when setting the volume: “Like that you’d have to think
bout and would be aware you were exceeding the safety limit.”

ARENTAL INFLUENCES. Although some respondents re-
orted that their parents did warn them about the dangers of

oud music, any warnings about possible hearing damage were
nfrequent: “My parents warned me that it’s dangerous to use
n a bike,” “My parents don’t bother,” and “My father did
arn me about loud music, but he listens to loud music
imself.”

Participants from the pre-university schools stated they
ould listen to and believe their parents if warned that loud
usic could cause hearing loss. Conversely, some older ado-

escents from the pre-vocational schools indicated that they
urned up the volume of their MP3 players to cut out their
arents’ voices.

DISCUSSION
This study, which is the first to explore adolescents’

ehaviors and opinions about exposure to loud music from
P3 players, suggests that interventions to prevent hearing

oss should be targeted at all adolescent groups. Extra atten-
ion should be given to older male students and students from
re-vocational education, because they reported greater expo-
ure to music at maximum volumes.

Our finding that male students reported greater exposure
han female students confirms the results of earlier quantitative
tudies.12 We also observed a marked difference between the
xposure of adolescents at pre-vocational schools, who entered
he interview room with their earphones in their ears, music from
heir MP3 players clearly audible, and adolescents from the
re-university schools, who were wearing no visible or audible
P3 player. These differences in not only the possession of
P3 players and the frequency with which they were used, but

lso to exposure to maximum volumes, were confirmed in the
ocus-group discussions, and support earlier findings.12

Although the adolescents in our focus groups appeared
o be aware of the overall risks of exposure to loud music, they
aid that their own use of their own MP3 players made it very
nlikely that they themselves would be affected. This can be
xplained by applying the PMT.15,16 Although they perceived
hat severe problems were related to hearing loss—“severity”
eing high—they tended to underestimate their own “vulner-
bility” to it, not perceiving that the threat was of high
ersonal relevance.

A plausible explanation for this underestimation might

ie in the gradual development of hearing loss and because r

P3 Players and Hearing Loss: Adolescents’ Perceptions of Loud Music
ost people with mild high-frequency hearing loss are un-
ware of their impairment.20,21 Indeed, participants who had
xperienced tinnitus did not consider this as a warning that
heir hearing was susceptible to damage from loud music,22

ecause the tinnitus later disappeared without leaving any
oticeable damage. Furthermore, adolescents showed no true
nderstanding of how to determine which volume was too
oud; although volumes �90 dB are assumed to be dangerous,
nly those of approximately 120 to 140 dB are experienced as
npleasant and painful. The danger of hearing loss is thus
asily underestimated.23

To promote a proper sense of perceived “vulnerability,”
pecific information on dangerous decibel levels should be
rovided. This information should be related to suitable ex-
osure times. Furthermore, MP3 players should be equipped
ith an indicator of current volume output level (expressed in
ecibels) and a signal (such as a flashing light) that warns
hen potentially harmful volumes are reached. Real examples
f people who had lost hearing through listening to loud
usic also should be provided.

The results of this study suggest that manufacturers
hould, as previously recommended,9,10 be constrained by law
o install a sound limit on MP3 players. Most adolescents in
his study felt no apparent need to conserve their hearing and
eported low levels of “protection motivation”; in other words,
hey seemed disinclined to change their behavior voluntarily.

It was particularly striking that such a high number of
dolescents from pre-vocational groups said they had no
ntention of changing their behavior to prevent future hearing
roblems. The way in which adolescents in these schools
erceive and evaluate risk-taking and its future consequences
eems to be different than that of students at pre-university
chools.24 In the former group, the “rewards of the maladap-
ive response” (advantages of exposure to very loud music,
uch as bodily pleasure12) and “costs of the adaptive response”
ie, barriers for lowering the volume, such as level of back-
round noise12) are higher than in the latter group. The need
or these students to conserve their hearing may compete with
eeds that are perceived to be more powerful, such as the
esire to cut oneself off from one’s surroundings while trav-
ling or performing other daily activities.25

Because adolescents in the pre-vocational groups also
eported a lower level of parental influence than their coun-
erparts in the pre-university groups, parental monitoring may
e another factor contributing to the difference in “protection
otivation.” Parental monitoring is widely recognized to play

n important role in reducing adolescent health-risk behavior;
ven in high-risk populations, it is a skill that can be improved
hrough parent-training programs.26 Therefore, in further
uantitative studies, its role should be investigated in greater
epth.

This study may have had limitations. The ratio of
re-university participants to pre-vocational participants (19
o 54) was low. These proportions reflect the general popu-
ation. Two of the 4 mixed groups contained only 1 female

espondent. The focus groups may have been dominated by

and Hearing Conservation 403
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4

articipants who were more articulate than others. If this was
he case, opinions that were considered to be socially unac-
eptable may not have been expressed fully.27 Finally, the
ualitative nature of our data may have created scope for
nvestigator bias, although we tried to minimize this by using
heoretical sampling and a theoretically underpinned question
oute.28,29

Despite the scarcity of evidence on an association be-
ween the use of MP3 players and hearing loss, there can be
ittle doubt that such players pose a real health risk. It is
ssential that not only MP3 producers and retailers, but also
chools, health-authorities, and parents should inform ado-
escents on the potential dangers of exposure to loud music
nd on how to protect themselves against it.

Specific evidence-based and theory-based studies, pref-
rably longitudinal studies, should be conducted in the cur-
ent MP3 generation to develop effective interventions. Such
tudies should assess useful correlates in greater depth, in-
luding the roles of parental monitoring and adolescents’
erceptions of risk-taking and its future consequences. This
tudy showed that the PMT can be applied to investigate
ealth protection in this research area and that the concepts of
he PMT may be useful as predictors of hearing-protection
ehavior. Because most adolescents reported feelings of in-
ulnerability to any damage from exposure to very loud music,
he concept of “vulnerability” is especially important at this
tage.

Medical professionals in general practice, pediatrics,
nd audiology can contribute to the promotion of hearing
onservation by providing health authorities with data on any
ases they detect in which hearing loss is related to the use of

P3 player (“MP3 ears”). The results of this theory-based
ualitative study should provide pediatric health-care provid-
rs with a solid starting point for educating young patients,
ealthy adolescents, and parents.

e are grateful to the students who participated in the focus
roups and to the employees of the Municipal Health Services
ryslân and Nieuwe Waterweg Noord, who helped to recruit and
otivate secondary schools to participate in this project.

e also thank Tinneke Beirens for assistance in moderating the
ocus-group discussions.
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APPENDIX
Prompts for adolescents’ focus groups to explore their behaviors and opinions regarding exposure to loud music from MP3

layers.

pening question
● Can you give some examples of loud sounds that you have sometimes experienced?

xposure
● Do you have a portable music player such as an MP3 player or iPod?
● How loud do you normally play your music? (At under half the maximum volume? About half? Three-quarters? Or at maximum

volume?) And does the player have a sound limiter?
● Do you then have to shout to talk to each other?
● On average, how long do you normally listen? And how often do you listen?

ntrinsic/Extrinsic rewards
● When do you think music has to be played loud?
● Why does (your) music have to be played loud?
● When do you think music has to be played at lower volumes? And Why?
● Is soft music nice? Why? Or why not?

ulnerability/Severity
● Do you think there’s a risk of hearing impairment?
● What causes it? Who runs a risk of hearing impairment?
● Do you know anyone whose hearing has been impaired?
● Do you know if listening to loud music can impair your hearing?
● Is it possible for young people like you to lose their hearing?
● Do you think that you personally run a risk of losing your hearing?
● Do you ever worry about that? Do you ever talk about it? If so, who with?
● Have you ever gone a bit deaf, or had a ringing sound or kind of echo in your ears? What did you think of that?
● Do you think it is important to be able to hear well? Why?
● Is it a nuisance for someone to lose their hearing? (Imagine you’ve lost some of yours: what kind of consequences might it have, and

in which ways might it be a nuisance?)
● What kind of problems would you have if you could no longer hear so well? How bad is that? (If not mentioned: for example, how

bad is it to wear a hearing aid or not to be able to communicate properly?)
esponse efficacy
● Is it possible to protect your hearing? How?
● Do you think such measures are useful?

elf-efficacy/Response costs
● Which one of you has ever taken protective measures or would like to try some? And When? Why? Or why not?
● Do you think you would be able to stick to such measures?
● What kind protective measure you would never use? What would its disadvantages be? How might such disadvantages be overcome?

esponsibility/Possible intervention means
● Who is responsible for preventing adolescents from losing their hearing?
● If these other people took measures to prevent hearing loss, which ones would look OK to you? And which would be a nuisance?
● Does you school have any rules on things like the use of MPs players? If so, what do you think of them?
● Do you think these things should be regulated by law?

ocial influences
● Has anybody ever warned you about the dangers of loud music? Who? And what did you think of it?
● Who would you listen to? Would you listen to your parents?
● If you had to encourage a friend to use earplugs or to lower the volume, how would you do it? What would you say?

uture

● How can we help adolescents protect their hearing from music that’s dangerously loud?
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